1292*. To the marquise dti deffand.
[Arlington Street, Jan. 1770.]
je trouverais votre Baron1 une perte bien legere. Son cceur peut 6tre droit, mais son esprit ne Test guere. De ce que Voltaire s'est mis en tete d'etre philosophe, lui qui de tous les homm.es Test le moins, on se croit de I'esprit des qu'on a affich<§ la philosophie, sans songer que la philosophie affich^e cesse de 1'etre. Les charlatans de la Grece et ceux de Paris sont 6galement ridicules. Quand tout le monde etait dans I'aveuglement, il fallait peut-efcre un effort pour se mettre au-dessus des prejuges; mais quel m6rite y a-t-il h n'en point avoir, quand c'est ridicule que d'en avoir ? On sait si peu, qu'il ne demande pas beaucoup de genie pour avouer qu'on ignore de tout; et voila le sublime des philo-
which the great change of my affairs has brought upon me by my dismission, has prevented me from taking notice of your most obliging letter; but give me leave to assure you that tho' I have received upon the present occasion some very flattering compliments, sufficient almost to compensate the loss of my office, yet I esteem none of all these go honourable or valuable as your favourable testimony of my conduct: For I prefer the private praise of one gentleman of distinguished worth, disinterested (as you must be), and attached to no party, to the noisy applause of multitudes. Your letter therefore must be my epitaph, unless I should happen by some change of conduct hereafter to undeserve it: in that case you will have a right to recall your good opinion as a thing forfeited by my own unworthi-ness. But I am sure that temptation must be very strong that should induce me to part with this fair monument of my own character, which, my posterity will read with as much pride, as I did with pleasure.
 As every station of life brings some good as well as evil with it, I reckon the possession of leisure and the command of my own time among the principal comforts of my present situation, being now for the first time emancipated from the slavery of my profession. The best use of this leisure will be to cultivate the conversation of my friends, and if you will honour me so far as to inlist me in the number of yours, and open your door to me, I shall make it my business to renew our long interrupted acquaintance. I have the honour to be, with the most perfect
esteem and sincerity, Your most obliged and
obedient servant,
camden.
letter 1292*.—Not in C.; extract from letter, reprinted from Lettrea de l-a Marquise du Dejfand & Horace Walpole, edited by Mrs. Paget Toyn-bee, vol. ii. p. 61, n. 3.
1 The Baron de Gleichen, Danish envoy in Paris from 1765 to 1770; he had just been recalled.

